Directions to Montgomery Field  
Home of WSU-LC Baseball  
332 Grand Lake Rd  
Celina, OH 45822

From I-75
Take Exit 110 at Wapakoneta to State Route 33 West. Continue on State Route 29 West into Celina. Turn Right (stop light by McDonalds) onto Grand Lake Rd. Continue straight through 4-way stop sign, ballpark is on the right. Entrance drive is next to the railroad tracks. Parking is behind third base dugout.

From State Route 127
Take State Route 127 from downtown Celina turn East onto Market Street/State Route 29. Continue to 4 lane highway and turn Left (stop light by McDonalds) onto Grand Lake Rd. Continue straight through 4-way stop sign, ballpark is on the right. Entrance drive is next to the railroad tracks. Parking is behind third base dugout.